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CENTRAL TECHNICAL HAIR
ING SCHOOL FOR ALL 

FRO VINCES

UVmC VAot FIRST SAYS DI
RECTOR CATHOLIC WEL

FARE COUNCILEASTI S CARPENTERS SCHEME
to orrsiT open shop
CAMPAIGN.Union Will Build Factories

IN Lsti w«tk‘i ettSai ef, ÜM Aral 
lai*rpn>TlacU4' ctehrmc* or tech
nical education itmlX

an bars. and drill bf sttpdrvtsed by 
the executive board or by its agents 
The bylaw farther am tee that oil
revenue accruing from the. operation f mono deeire oa the port of all rep
ot factories so balît. together fttH 
any sum* that may be loft ov

plan ha# tatcly been completed by parent and tremendous. In the 
the United Brotherhood of Carpe», poet, when an employer acted arbi
ters add Joiners of America. This tartly with hae me a and a strike was
union baa a membership of over ,dec.ared many men were oat of #»•
400.SD6 And the general txocutivq pleyment and often several weeks or 
boàrd ha» power, granted to theta oven months were lest before an 
by a bylaw of the conatllwtloo to agreement area reAjXd and the me x 
raise a fund for the purpose of pro.' returned to awck,/Now. in the event 
moUng the uae of the union label of an empforsZ deliberately forcing 
of the Brotherbppd. The board are » strike JH? threat of competition 

— • of big :r.lereaas to force “Open Bhop“ commanded by *the>hytaw to bangk ow his head and wlU act as
they have the r capacity >o work. | «*•» **** employea A campaign uae of the power granted to them RTtifie weapon In staying hie hand.
If the work* ra are cotwpellf i to ne- *** organised by the Bmpioyers As- therein, whenever they deem it ad- ffbould the «tribe actually take
c»pt lose than ttvtn* wages n order etxmüon m the Uzuted State# and by risable and wherever wood work ere | place, 
that the stock holder* may obtain some of Its afihlaUens In Canada, tor! organised under the jurisdiction of g et the

-------  -------- -•* porp<me at humiliating labor the Brotherhood are subjected tel right* granted by the bylaw will
A .khf'v. ag aon-union men for unfair treatment by employers. The immediately build and equip a fa

in industries connected rr%uUUon pertain# for the meet tery wh-re the m»a wlU be granted
associa tlona. The cam-} part, to aaah and door factories. their rights and arbore they will en-

91,200.000 Raised. ley the add^d advantage of working
The power fhea given to the ex- in a mUl owned by their 

-hem to levy IS therefore by tbemaehre*.
PW capita of ed- - wJm — —

payable - within 
>unt ta. be levied strike 

pet year The Bay 
to UR-

. net tiatoree* for stockhoidere
The industrial world has just wlt-ehvuld be the tret considérât n ofV neared » manoeuvre in the triumph

ant simule ef ncogftss that has
indnvtr*. «aye Ret John a an.
D Ik. in hi; pamphlet, "‘Capital and 
La!>,r- ThCONFCZE pushed more toward 

depart men* of the < future welfare ef labor than any 
1 Welfare 'Council 4 ** ^ past^^Llke all great enact-

reeeniatiseo present le co-operate
from

ts are to be kept alerays 
i.Honed bo

th# aociol action 
National Catbotio 
of the United States.

to the fullest entent tit Hauling a
common basis for the deve4op«nentin the at pa rate fund 

fore, to enable the executive board 
to be ready at all times to cope 
with say situa Mac that may arise ef 
a nature calling for action ef this 
kind.

terme ve. a
of technical education in Canada.

The dme Vnkrn Free A3 Cewtriw to 
Meet • L«bJ»b. Eaf,

Re*. 22.

centred chief. y oaof Lvetl- i *»4 <Wr all any attempt on the partElf orb lt*| Male ta Avait 
Tie-ep ■ Eut era Mae

Ryan, have other a proposai to eatahlWh a cesrtralbond than their interest-taco
training mstltutioo to serre all the 
provinces uf Canada. The functionfid*. at this irtillx •drool «eaM be toOthnn Too!

What Iht Called Brotherhood of ««Ml *» «■* «matte»*! wochoro ro- 
Carpenter» and Joiners of America paired W the various provmoak. 
have done la in keeping with the Candidates for training evud be 
progressive and constructive policy selected by the province*. and the 
of a.’ labor unions throughout Car- following were suggested as some **f 

The rr- tfie <.ocditsoa» under wh.ch such aa

however, the executive board
Brotherhood, acting within

Conference» are befog held la 
Montreal between the mine oper
ators ef Eastern Canada and the 
represents*>vee of the United Mias 
Workers of District 19 and a repre
sentative from the Mine Worker? 
headquarters ta an endeavor to avoid 
a tie up In the eastern coal fields 

Recently a royal commission made 
an Investigation of the coal industry 
In Eastern Canada and its findings 
were not acceptable to the miners. 
A strike vote waa taken and a cot- 

* was held at Montreal two 
weeks ago between the Deputy Min
ister of Labor, representatives of the 
mine owrators and President Bav
er and Secretary Sfcfachlan of the 
rafted Mine Workers of District 29. 
Ctaod progress was reported, but the 
«Mais decided that before the 

Arflc** would take pi*r* that the 
meet lea be eohetvtted to the official» 
of the United Mine Workers of 
America.
Baxter and Secretary McLachlan 
journeyed to Indianapolis and con
sulted with the eflkwra of the union.

At the time of writing fWednes-

Oae of the bin integrate of th*
_____________ ________ of Csm

ada erT«! attend a meeting of the 
Internationa' Federation ef Trad*

the normal rata of Interest, the ete-
tary needs of the former, their 

aead of food, clothing and shelter 
will he ado anted less 'important
than the
to enjoy Was luxuries and super-

til ail the work 
ere have obtained remuneration 
equivalent to a decent livelihood."

w:*5 the
paign waa meragti, Ir that large 
contribution» were collected but it 
has proved unsuoreeefe! in its pur- ecutive entitled 
b*-‘»c because, immediately, the Am- ae«ament of 91 
erica a Federation of Labor, the, tire membership 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can- sixty days; this 
vda and tbatr affiliated bodies as many as three times 
ereived plana to defeat it with the sum thus raised, amounting 
result that new many aniens have wards ef 11.299,999 per year—ire- 
a fund apart from all other fends roendous for one ui»ion — becomes g 

f the aniea and raised for the pur- fund, separate add apart from a!l jits 
pose of promoting by gaud clean other stina^er the ergmnixatlon. and Won

according to the bylaw will be used 
to build and equip 
event of an employer proving a*

ada and the United State» 
salt le that the employers 
tlon and its affiliated bodies whether - W- 
In the United State# or Canada can- provide the building and 
not at any tin* force labor Into a a *—Com ef mal
enslaved channel, they cannot ‘ Ope*
•bop" upon their workers, they can
not close their doers tv employment 
or their ears to on treat lee. they are 
confronted by a weapon mere dan
gerous than dynamite bet fight!** 
clean and humane, providing an 

business condition that 
will be lauded wherever enterprise

res of the holder*
and

1—The Docvrka Government ta on November ?* Th v van decide 
ed mi a meeting of th* * save thru———B—fw c
representative wfi! also x*f* Fmaa*

finit.et Skmqfnpa
First.

ta be
borne by the Federal sad Frevtndal

At present, there la a mtilmen’t 
In Indiana, continuing since

ta ea a fifty-fifty bants.
i of the central

Italy Ho mad. Qerwmay sad ether19. last, sad this strike has 
seat the union already mere than
■MMtfcM————
with Htilt- prospecta ef an immedl-

eettîement' but the new reg 
ef the Brotherhood will force 

the issue- A factory, or factories, 
bail: by moneys raised by a levy 
from the Brotherhood through thm 

unapproachableWhnd so unreason- enactment will be folly modern and 
te ignare Ike agpuale ef MMi

of the Eurvp*er Industrial- cottiU3—Managela dtâduastng surplus profita. Dr
•r « a 1 r^eieurt with the leaders

■MBPinlw enioa ,<
in these reentries. He

That strike is sit:I onRyan say», labor *t}ouM be prefer
red. "for It Is of governors representative of each 

province and of the Dommtoa gov-
ble to prove 

that the eagiiallst, merely as a capi- 
tatiet. even has a strict right to In
terest in exv*sa of the prevailing
rata Probably the ideal plan, from ...------ . . .. m
the viewpoint ef both equity and *m area an employer or employers ,n ^ J ansisLesUy refuse to deal with #m-

ertti also visit the h.>mtUa4L
labor Office at the League of Na*4-—The mtiituUoa to have a dual

etaff. Free h and English.
ynterprte*. the welfare of 

the union and ita r .embers, la what*
t. ■In the-

Subsequent discussion turned oasa Governing Mb
Dre per. Cita

ef the 
eahetituttag for P

tag a Rta tar 
ea a preparation

the question ef
industrial

The American Federal of laborefficiency, would be to distr r,*a’.e the able^aa
workers

The rsealts of this order are ap*

up-to-date. 8utii factory, or tec- and the Trades and Labor Cengr
tories, will amaufacture articles est!- of Canada are just> proud of th 

ted to promote the walfarb at .the1 new aehlerementa
whole eurphw 
form labor of any sort In the oper
ation of the concern, whether they 
are or are net at the

all who por ter definite vocational training. The
A very striking pin of this opinion ef the cuufereace was that 

each a course offered pupils a bet-

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT SHOULD LEAD 
THE WAY IN 8-BL DAY LEGISLATION

til the Coax tvs»
to Ml. fiHCIRETURNED MEN WANT 

BUREAU FOR UNSKILL
ED LABOR.

* i ■ .a-•»** «ne 
Oeorgv Crane. It Is ft*

:I U.S. TO RECOGNIZE NEW 
GOVERNMENT OF 

MEXICO.

ter *h>pen unity for det.ioem.oi ut
tot u>
■hmWT 
Wool»* » W» 
k Jammmn- B

*s«r other iwolio»» were «•*»

for the <ho..< at o suitable

GENERAL THRIFT CANADIAN 
fEOfLE.

$"r*»T 1er.' it heme ««tipof oFurther ir the 
tion. the point was brought eat
that n system ef vocational guld- mg the

Hanna.
^gmewndi 

at PresidentA d*1 pu tattoo of war vqtsraaa. 
representing the O.W.VJL. a.A.U V.. 
Army sad Navy Veterans find Brlt-

Due largely to the America» Fed- 
ion of Labor the Uattadf «tat 

Government, according to an official 
statement of the Secretary of State.

I •ace should form a* essential part ef théorder
c H it "

The report ef the

J. F. Bel.
the Bank ef 
neatly that the 
ef Hie past feur years have result
ed to thrift in th* average Canadian

ofIlimtiTar*
i abnormal

Fremdel Eiecethrei ef Trade* awl Leber Ceegre# *4 Canada ln- 
Sractad to Press Far His I■partant Maasnra.

day *v»ning> the Canadian Labor statu! repress is unab!* to make any definite ■fSHORT HOURS ARE REST.akkaeoceroeat lk roganl te the the «Mm Ceiroeedkk or.
prom okk cupw hkro hemi n atte* 
le al! the detesate. and othm *• 
leteatea paltlm.

kh Imperial Amoetatkro, watted onlinwpecia of a «rthe, ft to hope* 
that the conference win pro re Ron. Walter Ret. MM week, ma

le* that the Government
ark about to recoenim the Obr«*okBy J. A. P Hayden.

Jfhen the Ontario executive at
home, rather then eatraveptonro. poeed of Parmera and labor aad 

news com* this week that wiihin 
th. oat few days a commimion will 
he appointed to lnvtwt;*aic ihc 

40 «ue»tlon by Out 
The Drury '.overn-

tor hta
employer !» an rteht hear day then 
on a If*hour ached»i< aura a* 
much tkeepy. do Wetter work, 
more ctomrfai. end have------ s__

Them viowa. odtlch ootrod like •
v—X .*?_ ~T7*~T i. . —.J ea-
pressed by Robert B. Wo'f, vise-

can produceAGovernment la Mexico.
After the recent upheaval 

Mexicii the American Federation of 
Labor sent Jaa « Lord and Chewer 
Wright into that country u> investi
gate industrial condi i 
turned some weeks ago and s

•-csefnl and that an agrément will blish 
for re-be reached

No ofiVctaJ figures have been an- 
hot»Bc*<f «• to tbe r*dmit of the strike 
vpte. but It is stated that there is » 
Ms majority la favor ef striking as

cites the
savings fe the banks from AtigtiBt 2 

te

Th* the Trad so and Labor Congress of THE FRINGE OF WALES' 
HIGHWAY.

aad manned by return-
Hon Mr. Hello pointed out 

that nothing could he don* toward 
this without legislation.

Th- d*l« cation said the laSor

ed Canada présenta the legislative da-31. 1929. showed an 
of «4I4.9TB.94S

eight-hours
da of Labor te the Provincial Government 

r future the eight*
ir.i They rears extremely toad of 

aient but as the Labor group agreed 
to this at the time the eoalftioa 
formed the Independent Labor Party
t*ve

Cabinet In the 
hours workday win be of primary 
importance.

At the Windsor convention of the

leas the men’s demands era met or FOUR DAT WEEK FOR FORD 
EMPLOYES.

looked after skilled men. but 
the unskilled had no one looking 
after them.

vflietiL sanction hae been -K2mary of their fin1:ng* appeared intletectory
Bhowld a strike occur k will la waive 

12.999 workers la the Mari
time Provinces.

is the warning ef the OttawaThe worker» of
IMesloo are making rapid progress

‘■BsnaBoCm.r^l

*m we pees uae 
ieciaion ef thfiHowever, as ef Meehan leal ffagtaeegw. i * aSharp refreechmeat, la ^.ving the 

discharging of Large B anters ef DANCER IN ARMY GAS MASK. epe. h ta Ptiiladelphta.
Mr. Went pressa ted

by ihnfithe last balletla

63h*.PHILAELFHM TEXTILE 
WORKERS HARD KIT

«twffff fir fittihMN fiy iifid
Mitwtins Iks «.ght-#*o;r day for the 
lMtewr Sjrstea* pertieetarly In the
pulp tadwetçy, beginning ta 1904 
with the F*r;mor* mi l of the

Frtmce of Watafi :
Highway.'* th* polt«qr of the board, ’ 
tir.cv -te UMMWiML being te avoid
dap tient tee !»■

by several ef theS’
the in.Jlerrimfnate 
masks as

a warning against 
of army gas 

an alleged protection 
Many

•atalltiea have been reported te the

for the past decade It la already 
established ta almost fifty per cent.

ita an1
Thursday. November ll (Arrai*-for

of Canadian industries aad K Iscouncil should seek dmeats teof these iWfgM are bran T.*s of tics Day), will not be declared a 
public holiday by the Dominion 
Government. The matter très un
der consideration by the Cabinet 
last Week, add it was decided to Se- 

a proclamation calling upon the 
people of Canada to suitably ob
serve and com 
versary of the cessation of hen- 
tillt lea

up
i to enactthe British North America Act to 

allow the Federal Government to 
enact the legislation nationally.

of the sign
er» ef the Peace Treaty, agreed to 

ciment of this legislation the 
quest lea of an sight-heurs workday 
has bean declared by the legal au
thorities of Canada to ho a provin

ce the Ontario Govern
the legislation forthwith. ___

What is true of Ontario is true of 
each and every province. The wage- 
earners of Canada will remember 
the declaration of es-Premier Sir 
Robert Borden when he declared 
that the Labor Chapter of the 
Treaty of Peace waa Labor's Magna 
Charts. We are of the same opinion 
but action A demanded from the

bags American corporations and en- Vluon Bag and Paper Company. BUILD UP INDUSTRY | 
’STEAD TARIFF WILLS

Amalgamated fladiig Weaken 
Retpouible Far Sitkatioa.

ta rtoansta* te throe shift» the 
raise

ter elxtit hour, they had hroa rot- 
tin* for 12, and I* return ttoay had 
incry.*d not only their t.tkl rat
ant. trot It» nalfon» ««aller, «.id 
Mr. WoX

Ford Motwr Corona-v »! Caundi »»-
faaura a cat la werhin* hear, to 
Tour days a wroh, commrocin* Not 
flirt, and ronttnalB* for an iadcfla- 
tte aorlod

wocaoro were p«td th.of th# in of this 
apaaraiu. Attention to railed te the 
dtifrroaro -ttorrn *as in an open 
fle d and the rrratrr pcrcontaro that 
raa he cotUSned la a factory or a

While Canada.

the
The Akialeamated Cloth.n* Work- 

•ra an iado«trMl organ -a; ton from
the cotton Holds to the consumer, tl 
Maponalbio lor a osriona totuaUkk Ik 
PhHedeîyhta In the text!!» inlttetry 

After year» of •trn**te the laitad 
ToXtUc Worker* kf America hero 
■I# ap an or*aniaatl* In that city 
They Wore at irot onmH hy the

te th- onnt-
MANITOBA TO BE BONE DRY 

JAN. 4. Taro Near* Metis Far Ci a# 
Labor ati Capital

-«ha army mask." roys the hu- MANY MINERS KILLED IN 
UNITED STATES.

There had been requests fmm aIt le recognised by the High Coa
ti amber of cities and towns mat » 
public holiday should be proclaim
ed. but It

treating Parties la the General Prin
ciples ef Part 2. Section 2. of the 
Labes Convention of the Treaty ef 
Peace that “the edaptiea
eight hours day or a forty-eight
hours week a» the standard to be 
aimed at where it has net already 
been attained."

Canada has ratified the Treaty of 
Fence and it is passing strange that 
at this lata date we should have

ts and employers come
forward In opposition to a measure 
that the people, through constitu
tional government, have agreed to 
At the Washington conference of 
the International Labor office last 
year one of the Canadian Govern
ment delegatee stated that Canada 
had ratified the Peace Treaty and 
would carry out Its provisions In 
spirit #a well as tn letter.**

The Ontario Government is cem-

various provincial governments. It 
la tree that the time for the enact
ing of thm legislation dees not ex
pire until July 1. 1921. However. 
Hon. Arthur Heightn in speaking to 
the Windsor convention of the

carbon monoxide gas. 
which Is th# poisonous constituent 

toe gases after fires and ezplo- 
iiwes and blast furnaces. 

For them purposes the ■elf-contaia-

Manitoha win become bone dry 
Jaa. « as a result ef the probation 
referenda 
to op aioas held In Government and 
prohibition circles.

nffVMHM (a T>m Moore.
Trades and Labor Congress of Oftfie 

at Hamilton
the prtuc.p »# of r* Ir unionism
tweaked the very reeto ef Christies* 
My. H» pleaded ter oo eperatiom 
between the industrial workers naff

Of
tat rest with the 
Mayors and municipal authorities.

During the first asm months of 
this year 1.199 work

Me m of anheld Monday, according ________________■____ eaaptayed ta
the mining industry leal lhair Uvea 
This toad

ployer# and the l W.W. The I 
W.W. passed out aad lha United 
Textile Worker» were oa the road te 
better things wheal the A m*!,-»mat
ed crashing Workers sent into that 
district a number <>fr agite tara with 
the net result that today there le in 
that city two organisations. One bo

rd oxygen breathing apparatus must 
h* uesd. th* wearer breath tag en
tirely from hta apparatus and not 
depending upon the Altering of the 
outafrie air. ns with the gas mask. 
The army gas 
of nrofnin.ro ta cortola of the chrm- 
i i! ImlnMrlra toot it shorn* oader 
no rirametanro» ko need In a mine 
t: farntohes no oiyron to tbe wearer 

from
two per oral, of tbe poisonous *»• 
from llthaio4 air. HI**.- prrorn’. 
a*.» may *»«r tbe row.’

FRATERNAL DELEGATE 
HOMEWARD BOUND.

Trades and Labor Congress urged of 149 from th*
that Canada could well afford tePRESIDENT MOORE VISITING 

WESTERN ONTARIO.
The production of con! fer the 

IH.I14.rn tans
keep In advance of other countries

•h.la the matter ef eight-hour day leg
islation we are lagging behind for 
already It la law In France. Belgium. 
Germany. Italy. Spain. Cwcho-Hlov- 
•kia and other European countries 

Ontario, at least when Labor 
forma a pari of the Government, 
should take the lend and when the 
Ontario executive of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada appears 
before the Ontario Government n 
favorable declaration should be offi
cially made by the ’.eadrre of the 
Farmer-Labor Government.

General Organiser Ed ODeil. of 
t£e Poet and Shoe Workers* Inter
national Union, who attended t*e 
Stnd annual convention of the Brit
ish Trade Union Congress at Forte- 
moatb. as th# fraternal delegate 
from the Trades Congress of Canada, 
ta expected home this week

an increase ef 19.199 OH tone everhas a wide field
the first seven ef the pfwvi- eupttatiets to work fer tbe fultani

President Tom Moore ef the
Trades and Labor Congrsm of
for a tear of Western*Ontario* He 

C;»b at 
Hamilton and will address the Ttor- 

'o District Trade» and Labor 
Council this iThors4*y) rvenîag on 
the general labor

fruu*on of Cana ls'* grt-st resource» 
as that they would be lmd«H fer
the good of every fit toes instead

one year.
df in the eancity of agreements

OHM !» '*• GIVE WEST A CHANCE TO 
STOCK UP?

and the policy of a fair 
for a fair day's pay; tho 
net believe In agreements and has

day's
other

work
aad can only of building tariff walla. Mr. MeePfito

addressed the Canadian esta, the peop « should untie I» 
he! Ml tag up the country's prosperity 

weal ef alkIt»* fixing a date when the bone-employers having a knowledge ef 
rke facta have started a campaign 
against the textile workers and all 
already ever 49.909 have been dis
charged.

dry veu of the Prairie ProvincesMAY AMALGAMATE ALL EX
SOLDIERS’ DEPARTMENTS.

WILL DRAFT REGULATIONS 
FOR PRISONS OF CANADA.BULLETINS WILL BE 

ISSUED FROM L L 0.
L and Neva Scotia will be given ef

fete to is something for 
meat to think over. Tbe statue callsCOMPULSORY LABOR SCHEME 

M GERMANY LABOR MARCHES ON, 
CAN NOT BE SWERVED

The Canadian Labor le ef
WANT WAGES REDUCED.tbe opinion (hot tbe employers on * department at es-eo.e .re___

be created wbrr tbe «ueeUen of 
cabinet aad departmental recon
struction is tackled. --------

Tbe idea la to uttk up la ebo body
£’.«r,Æu"-r£

been r no rraouely d rare seed, while flhe ban m anpît# d. aw Br—-h»-’S’w2J l^tlraS* a*f P"^’ 5 **r M BtttuSS to V, cut
wnat it erne lee* spring Neverthe- the ear toe in two

y win romain m dw beopl- ■
f»I for Ufa. tnciudtn* htrarable end

k w. r.Colonel O M. k 
Htekto.

an order -tn-conncil. bet it does oat 
ear wbm and ft may net be «tor 

weeks.
A prominent man In the West

aktnt advantage ef the eptit te the M P. fer Kingetoa, nsd K: anks of the workers and are M. Draper, eerrstary ef the TradesIt Is an bow» cod that the German 
pleted n eche

teiw te New Terkthat as an argument for closing 
thslr factorisa It does warn 
however, that a solidified fliove 
with the United Textile Workers be
hind it would have beta able to 
offset effectively tbe employers 
Phlgh

eoverr.rr.- r.t h*s WM Be ton asked fer wo*, incmnein. end ito us. Oeraramoet gravely I a ruyul 
thfhHlitothe bosses counter with a demandCwtofM at Getoera. tb. Ar!. t*labor into Germany, with a view to

tor wage reductions and the 19- draft a new m fvgutaiteas me
the Dohtiaimtoi;ns2.i

country from financial
!• km a*it ■hour day.th.» work ef wo- 

Tho srfc-msL which
will shortly ho eubmi't.d do the 
Chambers, te believed to bo very 

tho oblige! .os

Pleas ter carrying forward the 
statistical and research work ef the made
Internationa: Labor Office bare been through prfco reduction In the cost 
outlined hy Dr. Royal g. Meeker,
who hae recently gene te Geneva jjJlJ*’ labor should do ttke-
to take charge ef the Scientific Dtvi- The beraea take the position abet 
•lea of the international Labor Of- when they dtapenoe with lees profita, ma” °» ***«•’’ writes Editor
fice The International Ldbor Office which do no: affrat their !tvmx*.Hok*anc. editor ef tho Bakers’rr

•t coaveataace. Dr. Meeker has

Thenployers any they have 
“generous contribution”

Thein Pbtîadeiphro..
The experience of the Philadel

phia textile workers should be a
by reseat

at
ef trucking to lower the of -It to impoeetbie to kill the Labor

t. because U le a reUtoon BRITISH OVEBWOHEIi 
Will SOON BE RARHj

EBCIIES STAT <* CHOU®me», between the ages ef IT andHOW ABOUT “HIGH” WAGES?
<

that la deep-rooted In every life efM. for qpe year, being model Ted on The Frontons Board, th* aeMlerr 
*otttoro«nt Board
la.ur.o-. Branch are oil mcr. or 
ton dtoUnct. aad tbs proporal I.eta. 
Uroiy dtocnarod to ta mar», them 
with what remains at the Soldiers

Orean z. ! bncktoyera _______
sad plaatorvrs refuse ta take bal-Rn’reri»F dridge B Johnson, president of

« tb» Victor Talking Machine
puMy. d

do net view At the totems-the scheme withpressât ' priera to a 
Philadelphia newspaper, aad 
to have overioakad “high** wages

S'.d Btetoj

:n.‘rar?:HrrtH5v:
Mthroe

a
waged many gallant aad successfullate the far the kiddies. orate minister or #e ax adjunct atR.lcbote* •*btt o* sujet debeete* eeadtitoradiTidod throe publication» late six

follows;
1. T*o be -tin. which win coe- 

tala th. oTOcial acts of the latcrro-

»o th. cense fer pressât coodltioaa Wrote, BrotThis sophistry is accepted by edi- 
pubtictots and fl'While learned édités» aad wkse ‘True it la” con liai the Labor

AGENDA ANNOUNCED FOR THE THIRD 
INTERNATIONAL LABOR CONFER

statesmen era biambi* workers. Mr.
Johnson said

’The lumber people forced th# 
hick that coo tractors stop-

trarawnto
— looser a demand fro the hi* output 

Of lumber prices bona to fait.
The ram. appilw te tit# automo- B 

bPo indnotry, a!! houx* those manu-1 ----------------------------
- ' roo'.j.ura dhi-leofrdtoatledr prie* Wax- tma* . atazra -Jsat.

*» hl*b oa some of the others. Tn- trade## war modal* hero, raw 
day th* price* or* droppte*. And 
tho earn- tblr* may be raid about 
lbs shoo factories and leather In- 
due try. Th* people roe net hurla*

they expect the priera, te 
*o lower yet Whw priera reach 
. normal basts then tbe people win

ethdr economic editor, "that tbe Leber move swatBritish War Office 
Issues 3,000,000 

Medals te Date

ko* hod Its setbacks Bet every 
movement harm* fro itx purpose the

will“ “* “ “IEASTERN MINERS GIVE
OmCERS OPPOSITION

Secretary-Treuwcr Otij OSccr 
Net Opprord.

price
t>vd building. Wh

)advaacemsat ef tho cause of ba- j
4

will 1 2f9S»I 
ef tang. —of IB and again 

defento are not ai-fscur.g labor enacted, ta the differ And U5£Z7
» hatter realmsI Btetiographias of pnhtieastara

«SnfbSiASrotUratr
rot a,peer roporate.r. bat will be 
iroladod In tbe MaZthty Intents- 
uraei Lobro Relira.

toaro they eaabia roTBmtoHB 
ra.- eberiramtot*. end ■< about rot- CfrftHBt

Wlick 0|W«B April 4, -IB2I.
Tho third latofuatteual Labor

uader the

'This prompts as to 
doxical though it may 
labor never is ess, but has ever the 
tiumau victory. Fer. after all. im
mediate victories or defeat# coant 

n usa order ef things; and 
whether they de ar not. I Ma one 
tact stands out nachaJleagefi: The 
Labor
winning—te sunshine aad la rata, 

of la storm and ta caim—«I .»tang the

been dtatributod te ùfftndmh
—thator bent te record offices at FrablbWon of tbs uae at white

ira-l la painting.
„ 7**.. J» a-

. • - ♦ • •A Pamphlets (at prraen; called ocoworoa. i.epn. the foot thattowfi! run against Prva Robt. Baxter. 
o( District M. at the annual V. M. W 

i ! nation» for which

*r«
tag abort report» and articlThto dtotribntion Included: Apr.: 4 ts»’*.
suhlrate of tin lftf. Tbe Tntoraatlonat254 994 1914 .Stars.

1.29T 4Si 1919-19 Stem 
*99.411 British War Medals. 

919 Vtoary Birds *
279.999 1914-19 Star*, ever 

4*vra* British War Medals.

import arc* 
teffuntry. <S> (a) Thela -hr Hold of tabor and

Hf** X tofir fiwti e batik
vxdtoJFUnto age th» araragf retakaffs:r':~■■■Ml tote krepp.d M tra OafC?

ro**4 ^f toterro! t* emp.
■»»* let raw »n, do, me. * tra 

■bee's—la* •*# b 
a propertlenkw.toararoe to 
bra raotd iroev.e^ fetlra. m teak 
bceerdi*)* te the teprot. wbrr* rate 
rot was terpety er raarafy depend. ■ 
“t ra tho vwkw. 'hors was tr«* 
jrorotyjto trap to proto—ra. ».

<Mto* bee oaorasrod tb* feOewbtoMania ad ikj.----a-------- of tbe
of nay 

tho age »f it ware 
tinker; and «h»

cloned late weak Unusual Interest
Cl) Reform of cor«ti:er! on efattach*» to tho contest b*;aMANY RETURNED MEN COM

MUTING THEIR PENSIONS.
“tira sad noted upon all aubjeeta JTSgtin» Oavaratop Body at era tu 

tematierou Labor Otoe*. ^tb* labor criais in th* Nova Scots* lie. ral
That to why we aad other work- 

era in tile Labor canoe are raver
rod M victor, Mode , bare Me ■ S«■ ■pedal studies er report» which 

win *tr* the résolu ef rather (1) Aerteeltnra! questions: (»! 
Tb* adapts tiro of is. Waeh!e«len 
toctotoao to aarjcnltaral tokro—m 
rraeüatt™ of tb. boors of work.

for tfc* prtwritloo

1roll rad Aadnw Irrtra. beck at dtocowraeed. That to why. toiee w* 
or, tampeeartiy worsted at th*in.: forfhe monthly

Cp to tbe tad efsoldier* to beta* rod need about four ^tevernhi* Body a roteto?Bek era wouada. takeroattoLat toenra- Tb, Monthly t at roast ieaal Labort houes nd a month on secouât at-
returned
I to If per tett eommntla* their

wm be
opposed by W P D,leery. Kerman

on —d speed byReview wlB treat of all pbasra ofefeee had be*
" M C. ** »»f ; MC.. clown, 
t »•*. D CM. UIU; M.M.
ltt.ro» Md.XL. lull; Btrer 
War n*d*r ! 1*» e:i ifu 
Starctoapa .1417 Stiver 
ltl.171. Oak Leaf Bmblema

: and tudustry mod wti£ there- 
be tbe meet ImpertoM pnblira-

Raberta (Hoc. Ray. William Haye— ■rant. full the
wntora

toe tbe Mat eeraol*.
"Fro w* krow that bowerer 

our reemlae may email the Leber 
meek U» trail- 

era may Wy te smb h te -he wee. 
R will era ties, to fnrouon tor toe 
^■■WHlSWk to a

prnetooe end caebln* la laced at ti and cbtidrra; (b)
asrfcnlttttsl edwratlou. (cl Llv,**. 
m condition» of aerlceltural work
ers; <d) G oe ran te* ef th. r*h;, of

tod Body dean* wtu. to. work ofdrawing a total 1 moptbly altow- 
ane*. Twenty tkeneand are takta* etra b*

n i: and Fred V. Wardta turn ith- tks Iimq Of
WnsktaSumntedleu prtvto to ke a popular of Reserveadvantage of the 

flsge and S.I44 have doo# an al and the other, a artaatlftc
will W opposed hy DenUv- 

B*eoe. of WeetrHla.
District Secretary J. E MeLaekina

:* ha
This eaitles the atadata But 

how shout
KL IsMf Off?»*# 4*a! “*g W'f^ *h* , elsac* • hfWWt f*rt<yry tihg

w* -ro^ml.'te,tz? îxïtïrTt I rru .f J.*'.1 ^
decided te 

’ mwaxaly puhlkt xf » ectaadfic-:
lilt Th. total .mount paid to 
ILIIMlt. sad who* alt era 
muled k wUl b* am* toiUlena.

f-' i '

(It (a) DtoMfectl* ef wt»! 1»-t . I aad spirit, rad
tested with autiiroa eporee; (k)character. WUl be remraed by acclamation.
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, tHE SWORN PtlD NUMBER OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS IS OVER 38,000
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